Standard Change-Makers introduces the Modular Series Change machine, a big step forward in changer technology. The Modular Series combines Standard's high quality cabinet and component construction with our new Smart Hopper technology. All this in a low cost solution!

The Modular Series' Smart Hopper Technology allows programmability in the field without the use of any handheld device. All Modular Series machines have the Anti-Theft “Fast Vend Shut-Off” feature found on Standard's popular System 600-FST acceptors, that helps minimize loss due to stringing.

REAR LOAD MODULAR SERIES FEATURES:

- Bill Acceptor(s): Coinco® Vantage (default)
  ME® (Mars), Cashcode® & Pyramid® also available
- Bill Stacker Capacity: 500 Bills (default)
  700 & 1000 bill stackers also available
- Hopper(s): Galvanized Steel Construction with Tilting Base for easy Hopper Dump operation, without disconnecting power
- Hopper Capacity:
  One Hopper Models: 3,200 Quarters ($800)
  Two Hopper Models: 6,400 Quarters ($1,600)
- Cabinet: Solid-welded Steel (no rivets or spot welds), finished in high-gloss Powdercoat enamel paint
- Stainless Steel Faceplate
- Graphics: Scratch-resistant Lexan™
- Locks: T-Handle "Slam Locks" with Ace™ plugs (default)
  Medeco™ Lock Plugs also available
- Two Year Limited Warranty
- High Quality Construction at a Low Price
- MDB Serial Interface provides more accurate communication between Hopper & Bill Acceptor
- Switching Power Supply generates less heat - which adds longer life and better performance
- Programmable Smart Hopper allows push-button functional programming without the need for a handheld device
- Flash Code Error Display - allows you to troubleshoot problems quickly and easily
- Easy to Service - Easy access to the Control Board, and easy serviceability in the field
- Motor Driven Hopper - no need for belts or chains

For more information about the Modular Series Changer, contact your nearest Standard Change-Makers Distributor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC300RL</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC400RL</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>13.75&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>145 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC500RL-DA</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>175 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC520RL-DA</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>175 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ADD 4" to Height & Width for Faceplate